Mobile Deposit from Puget Sound Bank: Userguide
Make deposits whenever and wherever using your iPhone or iPad.
Setup is Easy: Enroll in mobile deposit banking by contacting Puget Sound Bank at (425) 455-2400. Download our
mobile banking app by going to www.PugetSoundBank.com/mb or scanning the QR code at the right. Be sure you
have the most recent version of your phone’s operating system.
Deposit Deadlines: Mobile deposits made before 5:00 pm Pacific Monday through Friday will be processed the
same day. Mobile deposits made after 5:00 pm Pacific Monday through Friday, and on nonbusiness days, will be
processed the following business day.
Deposit Limits: There is a $5,000 deposit limit per day for personal accounts and a $10,000 deposit limit per day
for business accounts (business accounts incur a $0.50 fee per deposit).
1: Select Remote Deposit

2: Tap Deposit a Check
3: Endorse your check
before beginning.
Enter the amount of
the check before you
take pictures.
Tap the Check Front
icon to activate your
camera and take a picture of the front of the
check.
Tap Deposit to Account
to select account.

4: Review confirmations and continue, or logout.
Take pictures of the front and back of the check.
Check the OK icon after each successful picture.

Creditworthiness
Please note that deposits are subject
to limits based on evaluation of
creditworthiness. Fees apply; see
our Schedule of Fees
(www.PugetSoundBank.com/fees) for
details.
Security
You can conduct your financial transactions with the same high level of
security you expect when using Puget
Sound Bank’s online banking. None of
your Puget Sound Bank account
information is stored on your mobile
device.

These screen images are from an iPhone. Images on an iPad are very similar.

If you have any questions contact the Cash Management Team at (425) 455-2400 during regular business
hours (Monday through Friday, 8:30 am to 5:00 pm or email us at CashManagement@PugetSoundBank.com.

Important
Mobile banking is offered as a free
service to Puget Sound Bank online
banking users. However, you must
have a web-enabled mobile device or
smart phone to use mobile banking.
You may incur and will be responsible
for charges assessed by your mobile
service provider. Please consult your
mobile provider for details.
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